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	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Slasher-20L-May-2020-HR.webp]Australia’s first Pelargonic acid-based Registered Organic Weedkiller.




	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Anamed.webp]Non-toxic way to attract and control fruit flies.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Azamax-Packs-update.webp]Broad spectrum botanical based insecticide derived from Azadirachta indica (Neem tree)


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Eco-Oil-20L-_Comm.webp]Australia’s first botanical oil (renewable plant oil) based organic miticide/insecticide containing HIPPO beneficial insect attractant.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Grandex-Product-shot_200mL_1L.webp]Biological control agent for control of Codling moth and OFM in pome and stone fruits.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Helicovex-group-render.webp]Bioinsecticide containing nucleopolyhedrovirus (HearNPV) for the control of Heliothis caterpillars in a range of crops.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/PyGanic_Organic_Insecticide_13g_L_Pyrethrins_3_78_Litre.webp]Pyganic is a fast acting botanical insecticide with broad spectrum pest control in fruit and vegetable crops.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Spalt-CL-3Kg.webp]Pheromone lure for the monitoring of male Queensland fruit fly (Bactrocera tryoni</em).


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/SPLAT-LBAM.webp]Pheromone-based mating disruptor for light brown apple moth (Epiphyas postvittana) in orchards, vineyards and other crops.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Spodovir-Plus-10L-render.webp]Bioinsectide containing a highly selective Fall armyworm virus.




	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Eco-Carb-5kg.webp]Registered Organic Fungicide to control powdery mildew and rust in various crops and ornamentals.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/eco_carb_Plus-20Kg-Render.webp]Effective, organic, dual action fungicide to control powdery mildew.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Bag-Render-copper-10kg-FA.webp]High quality broad-spectrum Copper Oxychloride produced from recycled copper.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Eco-protector-20L.webp]Registered organic botrytis control in grapevines.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Bag-Render-sulfur-10kg-FA.webp]Controls powdery mildew, rust and mites in fruit and some vegetables.




	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/eco-nemguard-10L.webp]Effective registered organic liquid nematicide for the control of plant parasitic nematodes.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Eco-nemguard-G-20Kg.webp]Safe and effective Registered Organic granular nematicide.




	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/eco-shield-25kg-Bag.webp]Very effective iron powder based snail, slug and slater bait.




	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Yates-Surrender-Moss-Killer.webp]Yates Surrender Mosskiller is a fast acting formulation for the control of moss, algae, liverwort and lichen around potted plants, in garden beds, lawns and on hard surfaces.




	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Spalt-CL-3Kg.webp]Pheromone lure for the monitoring of male Queensland fruit fly (Bactrocera tryoni</em).


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/BSB-Trap-10-Pack-Box.webp]Specially designed trap for the monitoring of banana spotting bug (Amblypelta lutescens lutescens).


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/isca-lure-pack.webp]Pheromone lure for the monitoring of black cutworm (Agrotis ipsilon).


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/isca-lure-pack.webp]Pheromone lure for the monitoring of carob moth (Ectomyelois ceratoniae).


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/isca-lure-pack.webp]Pheromone lure for the monitoring of citrus leafminer (Phyllocnistis citrella).


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/isca-lure-pack.webp]Pheromone lure for the monitoring of cluster caterpillars (Spodoptera litura).


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/isca-lure-pack.webp]Pheromone lure for the monitoring of codling moth (Cydia pomonella).


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/isca-lure-pack.webp]Pheromone lure for the monitoring of corn earworm (Helicoverpa armigera).


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/isca-lure-pack.webp]Pheromone lure for the monitoring of diamondback moths (Plutella xylostella).


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/isca-lure-pack.webp]Pheromone lure for the monitoring of fall armyworm (Spodoptera frugiperda).


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/ISCA-ball-trap.webp]ISCA Ball Trap is a highly durable transparent polycarbonate plastic improved version of the McPhail trap and is used for trapping a range of pest insects.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/isca-lure-pack.webp]Pheromone lure for the monitoring of light brown apple moth (Epiphyas postvittana).


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Med-Fly-Lures.webp]Pheromone lure for the monitoring of Mediterranean fruit fly (Ceratitis capitata).


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/isca-lure-pack.webp]Pheromone lure for the monitoring of native budworm (Heliothis punctigera).


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/isca-lure-pack.webp]Pheromone lure for the monitoring of oriental fruit moth (Grapholita molesta).


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/delta_paper_trap.webp]Paper Delta Trap used for trapping and monitoring a range of pest insects.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Plastic-delta-trap1.webp]Plastic Delta Trap used for trapping and monitoring a range of pest insects.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Torula-yeast-907g-pail.webp]Torula Yeast Pellets are an effective attractant for the monitoring of various fruit flies species including Mediterranean fruit fly (Ceratitis capitata) and Queensland fruit fly (Bactrocera tyroni).


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/isca-lure-pack.webp]Pheromone lure for the monitoring of red cedar tip moth (Hypsipyla robusta).


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/isca-lure-pack.webp]Pheromone lure for the monitoring of western flower thrips (Frankliniella occidentalis).




	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Maxi-Buff-Organic-10L-render.webp]Water conditioning agent to improve the uptake of foliar fertilisers.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/synertolhorti20L_2022.webp]Botanical oil to boost rainfastness in horticultural sprays.




	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Acadian-20kg-HR-straight.webp]Highly concentrated, pure, organic, 100% soluble seaweed extract.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/acadian10L-2022.webp]High quality, low cost Ascophyllum nodosum based liquid seaweed


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Aminogro-20L.webp]Amino acid-based complete plant and soil food.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Aminogro-Maxi-powder-Boron-25kg.webp]Amino acid chelate and complexed boron trace element for better fruit set.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Aminogro-Maxi-powder-Calcium-25kg.webp]Amino acid chelate and complexed calcium to combat calcium deficiency.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Aminogro-Maxi-powder-Combi-25kg.webp]Amino acid chelate and complexed trace elements to combat critical trace element deficiencies.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Aminogro-Maxi-powder-Copper-25kg.webp]Treat copper deficiency with 12% organic copper.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Aminogro-Maxi-powder-Iron-25kg.webp]Organic 12% iron to boost chlorophyll production.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Aminogro-Maxi-powder-Magnesium-25kg.webp]Organic magnesium 8% to stimulate crop performance.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Aminogro-Maxi-powder-Manganese-25kg.webp]Organic manganese for crop growth.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/AminogroMaxi-Label-N7-20L.webp]High analysis 7% liquid organic nitrogen.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Aminogro-Maxi-powder-N13-25kg.webp]Organic nitrogen for crop growth.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/OCP-High-K-25Kg.webp]Water soluble Registered Organic source of high analysis potassium.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Stimplex10L.webp]Premium quality, concentrated liquid seaweed based on Ascophyllum nodosum.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Yates-AB-Organic-Based-Fertiliser-Granules.webp]All-purpose Registered Organic slow release fertiliser granules.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Yates-AB-Long-Life-Complete-Pellets.webp]Complete organic-based pellets for vegetables and flowers.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Yates-AB-Long-Life-Organic-Pellets.webp]Nutrient fortified Registered Organic composted manure pellets.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Yates-AB-Organic-Based-Fertiliser-Pellets.webp]Slow release Registered Organic pelletised fertiliser.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Yates-AB-Plus-Blood-Bone-Granules.webp]Organic blend granules with added blood & bone.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Yates-AB-Turf-Lifter-Granules.webp]High Composition organic-based professional turf fertiliser.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Blood-Bone-Meal-1T.webp]Yates Blood & Bone Meal is a complete, slow release fertiliser, containing 100% blood and bone meal, and is suitable for a wide range of plants.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/DL-Granules-1T.webp]Composted poultry manure granules ideal for lawn and turf.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/DL-Long-Life-Complete-1T.webp]Slow release organic blend for vegetables and flowers.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/DL-Long-Life-Organic-1T.webp]Life long organic pellet blend.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/DL-Pellets-1T.webp]Organic based pellets that supply essential nutrients for plant growth.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/DL-Plus-Blood-Bone-1T.webp]Organic based granular fertiliser comprising of composted poultry manure and blood & bone, specially formulated for organic growers.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/DL-Turf-Lifter-1T.webp]Dynamic Lifter turf lifter granules are a unique blend of composted poultry manure and mineral fertiliser ideal for use on turf.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Blood-Bone-Premium-20kg.webp]Yates Premium Blood & Bone is a complete, slow release fertiliser containing 90% blood and bone meal and fortified with potash for enhanced fruit and flower development.




	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Acadian-20kg-HR-straight.webp]Highly concentrated, pure, organic, 100% soluble seaweed extract.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Yates-Aquasol-25kg.webp]Fast-acting, all-purpose soluble plant fertiliser.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/OCP-High-K-25Kg.webp]Water soluble Registered Organic source of high analysis potassium.




	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Aminogro-20L.webp]Amino acid-based complete plant and soil food.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/OCP-Eco-Flo-Dolomite.webp]Counteracts soil acidity whilst boosting calcium and magnesium.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/OCP-Eco-Flo-Gypsum.webp]Fast acting liquid clay breaker.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/OCP-Eco-Flo-Lime.webp]Quickly corrects soil acidity and boosts calcium.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Fulvic-9-20L.webp]OCP FULVIC 9 is a liquid formulation of fulvic acid, to help increase nutrient uptake in plants.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Fulvic-90-10kg.webp]Highly concentrated powdered fulvic acid.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/OCP-Product-Humic-Render-10kg.webp]Highly concentrated potassium humate crystal.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/OCP659_Humic-18-Render.webp]High concentration liquid potassium humate.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Yates-AB-Organic-Based-Fertiliser-Granules.webp]All-purpose Registered Organic slow release fertiliser granules.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Yates-AB-Long-Life-Complete-Pellets.webp]Complete organic-based pellets for vegetables and flowers.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Yates-AB-Long-Life-Organic-Pellets.webp]Nutrient fortified Registered Organic composted manure pellets.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Yates-AB-Organic-Based-Fertiliser-Pellets.webp]Slow release Registered Organic pelletised fertiliser.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Yates-AB-Plus-Blood-Bone-Granules.webp]Organic blend granules with added blood & bone.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Yates-AB-Turf-Lifter-Granules.webp]High Composition organic-based professional turf fertiliser.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Blood-Bone-Meal-1T.webp]Yates Blood & Bone Meal is a complete, slow release fertiliser, containing 100% blood and bone meal, and is suitable for a wide range of plants.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/DL-Granules-1T.webp]Composted poultry manure granules ideal for lawn and turf.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/DL-Long-Life-Complete-1T.webp]Slow release organic blend for vegetables and flowers.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/DL-Long-Life-Organic-1T.webp]Life long organic pellet blend.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/DL-Pellets-1T.webp]Organic based pellets that supply essential nutrients for plant growth.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/DL-Plus-Blood-Bone-1T.webp]Organic based granular fertiliser comprising of composted poultry manure and blood & bone, specially formulated for organic growers.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/DL-Turf-Lifter-1T.webp]Dynamic Lifter turf lifter granules are a unique blend of composted poultry manure and mineral fertiliser ideal for use on turf.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Blood-Bone-Premium-20kg.webp]Yates Premium Blood & Bone is a complete, slow release fertiliser containing 90% blood and bone meal and fortified with potash for enhanced fruit and flower development.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Uplift-fish-1000L.webp]Complete organic liquid fertiliser for plant vitality.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Uplift-seaweed-1000L.webp]Natural seaweed plant health tonic.




	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Acadian-20kg-HR-straight.webp]Highly concentrated, pure, organic, 100% soluble seaweed extract.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/acadian10L-2022.webp]High quality, low cost Ascophyllum nodosum based liquid seaweed


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Fulvic-9-20L.webp]OCP FULVIC 9 is a liquid formulation of fulvic acid, to help increase nutrient uptake in plants.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Fulvic-90-10kg.webp]Highly concentrated powdered fulvic acid.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Stimphos-20L.webp]Plant biostimulant for plant strength, root growth, plant vitality and stress resilience.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Stimplex10L.webp]Premium quality, concentrated liquid seaweed based on Ascophyllum nodosum.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Uplift-fish-1000L.webp]Complete organic liquid fertiliser for plant vitality.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Uplift-seaweed-1000L.webp]Natural seaweed plant health tonic.




	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/OCP373_Gauntlet-Satchels-100g.webp]Specially selected beneficial soil fungi for restoring soil and plant root health for onions, garlic and other plants.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Macanizer.webp]Specially selected beneficial fungi for restoring healthy canopies in macadamia crops.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/OCP373_Solstice-Satchels-100g.webp]Specially selected beneficial soil fungi for restoring soil and plant root health in raspberries and other plants.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Trichaoderma-Td81b.webp]Specially selected beneficial fungi for restoring healthy canopies in grapes, stone fruit and other commercial vine and tree fruit crops.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Trichaoderma-AVA2-AVC1.webp]Specially selected beneficial soil fungi for restoring soil and plant root health for avocados and other plants.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Rhizoversity_1kg.webp]A blend of beneficial soil microbes in a organic amino acid nitrogen sources that boosts plant vitality and stress resilience and makes the rhizosphere an unfavourable environment for the establishment of plant pathogens.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Rhizo-10L-group-render.webp]Essential soil bacteria for healthy root and plant and growth.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Trichasoil-Render.webp]Specially selected beneficial soil fungi for restoring soil and plant root health.




	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Aminogro-20L.webp]Amino acid-based complete plant and soil food.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Aminogro-Maxi-powder-Boron-25kg.webp]Amino acid chelate and complexed boron trace element for better fruit set.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Aminogro-Maxi-powder-Calcium-25kg.webp]Amino acid chelate and complexed calcium to combat calcium deficiency.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Aminogro-Maxi-powder-Combi-25kg.webp]Amino acid chelate and complexed trace elements to combat critical trace element deficiencies.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Aminogro-Maxi-powder-Copper-25kg.webp]Treat copper deficiency with 12% organic copper.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Aminogro-Maxi-powder-Iron-25kg.webp]Organic 12% iron to boost chlorophyll production.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Aminogro-Maxi-powder-Magnesium-25kg.webp]Organic magnesium 8% to stimulate crop performance.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Aminogro-Maxi-powder-Manganese-25kg.webp]Organic manganese for crop growth.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/AminogroMaxi-Label-N7-20L.webp]High analysis 7% liquid organic nitrogen.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Aminogro-Maxi-powder-N13-25kg.webp]Organic nitrogen for crop growth.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/AminogroMaxi-Label-ZINC-25kg.webp]High analysis Zinc micronutrient to help drive enzyme production.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/FoliaStim-Calcium-SC-10L.webp]Biologically activated high Calcium foliar fertiliser.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Maxi-Buff-Organic-10L-render.webp]Water conditioning agent to improve the uptake of foliar fertilisers.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/OCP-High-K-25Kg.webp]Water soluble Registered Organic source of high analysis potassium.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Sarsil-10L-render.webp]High analysis liquid potassium silicate fertiliser for foliar or soil based application.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Stimphos-20L.webp]Plant biostimulant for plant strength, root growth, plant vitality and stress resilience.




	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Flowtrace-1T.webp]Yates Flowtrace is a free flowing, finely ground trace element mixture, designed for incorporating into potting media before potting.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Yates-Nutricote-Potted-Colour-25kg.webp]Controlled release fertiliser designed for use on potted colour. Contains the highest quality NPK for plant growth, that provide staged release over 60 days.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Yates-Nutricote-Tree-Shrub.webp]Controlled release fertiliser designed for use on trees and shrubs. Combines the highest quality NPK for plant growth, with trace elements, and is suitable for natives and exotics.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/nutricote-logo.webp]Range of controlled release fertilisers designed for complete feeding during propagation including cell, plug and tube production. Contains the highest quality NPK for plant growth, with trace elements, providing a staged nutrient release from 40 to 140 days.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/nutricote-logo.webp]Range of controlled release fertilisers designed for use on flowering trees and shrubs, and super advanced plants. Contains the highest quality NPK for plant growth, with trace elements, providing a staged nutrient release from 140 to 360 days.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/nutricote-logo.webp]Range of controlled release fertilisers designed for use on foliage plants and super advanced plants. Contains the highest quality NPK for plant growth, with trace elements, providing a staged nutrient release from 70 to 360 days.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/nutricote-logo.webp]Range of controlled release fertilisers designed for use on flowering plants. Contains the highest quality NPK for plant growth, providing a staged nutrient release from 40 to 360 days.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/nutricote-logo.webp]Range of controlled release fertilisers designed for use on foliage plants and trees and shrubs. Contains the highest quality NPK for plant growth, providing a staged nutrient release from 70 to 700 days.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/nutricote-logo.webp]Range of controlled release fertilisers designed specifically for use on phosphorus sensitive plants. With zero P and the highest quality N and K for plant growth, they provide a staged nutrient release from 100 to 180 days.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/meister-logo.webp]Range of controlled release fertilisers containing high quality nitrogen with a staged nutrient release from 70 to 140 days.




	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/OCP-Eco-Hydrate.webp]Plant & soil conditioner to assist the survival of turf, ornamentals and food crops under restricted moisture conditions.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/OCP630_Hydrasoil-Render.webp]Specially formulated soil wetting agent.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/OCP654_Hydretain-20L.webp]Patented root zone moisture management.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Maxi-Buff-Organic-10L-render.webp]Water conditioning agent to improve the uptake of foliar fertilisers.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Yates-Moisturaid-Granules-25kg.webp]Granular wetting agent.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Yates-Rain-Saver-25kg.webp]Water absorbing crystals that help with plant growth and survival by storing up to 250 times their own weight in water and soluble fertilisers.


	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/Yates-Wiltnot-5L.webp]Slows plant transpiration and helps to reduce frost, wind and salt burn.




	[image: https://ocp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2023/09/apis-bloom-products.webp]Pollination enhancer for honeybees.
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